Measure 108a: Documentation of a Complete Family History

What does complete family history include?

1st degree relatives’ cancer history documented + 2nd degree relatives’ cancer history documented + Age at diagnosis of ALL family members documented

1st degree:
- parents
- siblings
- children
2nd degree:
- grandparents
- aunts/uncles

Complete family history documented

For whom should family history be collected?

- All patients with a cancer diagnosis

Where can family history be documented?

- Oncologist’s note
- EMR’s family history tab
- Scanned documents or media tab
- Genetic counselor’s note

What if a patient doesn't know their history?

- Document that all 1st and 2nd degree relatives were assessed and family history is unknown
- Document "age unknown" if patient doesn't know the age at diagnosis

QUESTIONS?
https://moqc.org/
moqc@moqc.org